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SILENCING HIS ENEMIES

Masterly Strategy of Butler ftt a
Warm Political Meeting

NfiwYorkw Conilne Democratic IUao
meeting Tho Sltuntlon In the

Soutli A Tamninnr Nomination
Congratulatloua

New YonK Oct 35 General Butler spoil
to 20000 people t Hamilton Park Jersey
City lost night Ha hod spoken a fow mo ¬

ments whon he was interrupted by derislvt
shouts He grow rel in the face and instantly
cried out

Look hero my fellow citizens if any man
tries that again hit him square in the mouth
if you And a man making a noise he is an
enemy to tho Peoples party glvo it to hitn
squarely in tho mouth You man in tho tall
silk hat siloncel Look at that cowardly fel
low dodge down In the crowd If I have any
friends hero they will take measures to silence
him

A dozen hands instantly seized tho ofTendei
and cast him to utter darkness Butler folded
his arms and stood surveying tho scene uuti
ho had secured quiet

Now sirs said ho at last I have conu
here to speak for tho party of workingmen
Three cheers for Allon G Thurman and the
General lod tho cheering which followed

I want to get thoso Cleveland men to
cheer for some ono else said he dryly and
I did Well having cheered for Thurman
ore you going to voto for monopoly J

What an you do cried one
Dont givo yourself troubloon that scora1

he replied If tho people elect me to any
position Ill fill tho office or Ill All my cof-

fin
This retort drew a volley of cheers whlcfc

Jhe opposition tried to sileneo and created
another disturbance

I see half a dozen uily mugs trying tc
cheer for Cleveland shouted General But-
ler Every ono of them has o states prison
expression Now my mistaken frionds you
had better keep quiet or when I got to be
President Ill never pardon you out A roai
followed tho retort and General Butler won
the meeting The rest of the address wai
listened to attentively and cheered at inter-
vals

Tho General was taken in a carriage to tht
Catholic Institute where ho went into a dis
cussion of the question of tariff during which
ho told his story of how ho became a monopo
list Ho said a bright young man in Eng-
land worked in a bunting factory six months
and learned how to make it and thon showed
me what ho could do Ho said that all he
needed was some capital I gavo him capital
and thus I became a bunting manufacturer
American bunting is now inado as good as the
English sold to us for Stkl npiece for I4d
To my 104 looms there are now over 1300C
other looms making bunting in this country
ard yet to hear people talk Jt would bo sup-
posed that nobody made a yard of bunting in
America tut myself

A Democratic itlccflncr
New York Oct 15 The mooting at the

Academy of Music under tho auspices of the
down town Cleveland and Hendricks Clubs
promises to be most successful Ex Mayor
Grace will precide Tho list of Vice Presi ¬

dents will include names of twenty prominent
members from each of tho exchanges Gov-

ernor
¬

Cleveland will be present on the plat
form A delegation from all the exchange
will escort him from the Fifth Avenue Hoto
to the Academy and he may make a few re-

marks
¬

Henry Ward Boecher will also have a seat
on the platform Ho has not however prom-
ised to make any speech but it is likely that
the crowd will compel him to say something
This will be tho firs appearanco of tho cele-

brated orator at a Democratic meeting
Among the speaker will bo ox Speaker Ran ¬

dall Governor Walter of Connecticut ex
Senator Keran of New York Francis C
Barlow of this city Horace E Deming oi
Brooklyn and D A Boody of tho Stock Ex
change An overflowing meeting will prob
ably be neu in Irving Hall

Tho Sltuntlon In tho South
New Orleans Oct 15 In his speech at

New Iberia Kellogg tho Republican candi-
date for Congress in tho Third District made
a severe attack on Gay tho Democratic nom-
inee

¬

insisting that he was a Republican in
favor of Blame for President and only pi o
tended to bo a Democrat in order to got the
nomination Ho bald ho could bring a num
1 er of witnesses to prove this This charge
is due to the uncurtain position accepted by
the Louisiana sugar planters for a long time
It os somo weeks after both tickets were in
the field before they decided on the course
they would pursue

Whn the Republican Convention framed
its platform it was well received When the
Democratic platform was framed the Suijai
Planters Convention hesitated for soveral
weeks Ono faction wanted to doclare out
and out for Blaino whilo othors favored a
dissolution of tho Convention each membei
to follow bis individual political viows

It was therefore a long time after tho Pres
idential nominees wero iu tho field bofore Mr
Gay and other planters declared for Clove
land As it now is tho Congress canvass in
tho District id being inado entirely independ-
ent of politics and wholly on tho question oi
protection to sugar Mr Gay is supported
by a largo number of Republicans and
Blaino and Gay cluba aro numorous Some
of the Democrats are complaining that the
canvass whilo it may elect Gay will greatly
increase tho Blaino voto in tho State

A Tammany Nomination
New Yoiik Oct 15 Bank Superintend ¬

ent W S Payno has been nominated by
Tammany for Comptroller of New York
City Ho has received tho following tele-
gram

¬

Indianapolis Ind Oct 13
Hon Wlllfs 8 Payne New York

I congratulate you and the party on your
nomination T A Hendiuokb

Gallagher Decline
Boston Oct 15 Tho Hon Chas T Galla-

gher
¬

has doclined tho Republican nomination
for Congress of tho Fourth District

Sccltluir Employment
Concord N H Oct 15 Over a thousand

people including men women and children
made application to day to Becuro work in tho
now largo shoo factory soon to be put In
operation in this city by Howard Porter of
Lynn Massachusetts

Starve Tlicra Out
Cairo Oct 15 It Is reported from Kor

defan that the Mahdi is arranging to invett
H --srvjiu 4un starve the garrison there

jrticura
A POSITIVE CUBE

FOR EVERY FORM OK KIN AND BLOOD
DISEASE FROM PIMPLES TO SCROF ¬

ULA

I have had th Poriasls for nine months
About Ave mouths ago 1 applied to a doctor
near Boston who belred me but untortu
uately I tiad to leave but continued taklug
his mealciue for nearly three months but the
disease did notlenve I saw Mr Carpenters
letter In tho Philadelphia Record and his
case peifeotly described mine 1 tried the

utlcura Remedies using two bottles Resol-
vent

¬

and Cuticura and Cullcuia Soap lu
proportion and cull myself completely cured

L F Baiinahd
Waterlord N J

KCZKItIA TWKNTY TEA UN
CnrctI XotnslKii of Ita ncnnnciirnnnr

our Uutlcura has done a wonderful euro
for me more than two years ago Not a sign
of Its reappearance since It cuied me or a
very bad Eczema which had troublld mo for
more than twenty years I shall always
speak well ot Cuticura 1 sell a great deal oi
it

Frank c mvan Druggist
Haverli mum

VEST FOR ANYTHING
Having used your Cntlcura Remedies tor

eighteen months lor Tetter and finally curat
It I am anxious to get It to sell on commis-
sion

¬

I can recommend it beyond and reme ¬

dies I have ever used for Tetter Bums Cuts
etc In fact it Is the best medicine I have
ever tried lor anything

R 8 HortoN
Myrtle MUs

NCltOFULOUS SOKES
I hart a dozen bad sores upon my body and

tried all remedies Ieould hear or and at last
tried your Cuticura Remedies and they have
cured me

Jno Gaskill
Hebron Thayer CouutyPenu

Every frppcles of Itching Scaly Pimply
Scrolul u Inherited and Coutnglous humors
with Loss of Hair cuted by Cuticura Reso-
lvent

¬

the new Blood Purifier iuteiniilly and
Cuticura and Cuticura Hoap the great Sklu
Cures externally

Sold everywhere Price Cuticura 60 cts
Resolvent SI 00 Soap 25 cents PotterDrug and Chemical Co Boston Mass

T5T A TTrTrV For Chapped and OilyJJJLiUx I Skin CutlcuraSoap

Tho Lanrest
jM-jf- r- r
Sb xwercnam tailoring lTrv

L and Clothing Houso KXJ
N 1 itVJUJlWC

WANAMAKER

BROWN
OAK HALL

A full line of card samples of
iuc great piece gooaa stocK

will be found with
P BRO

SALES AGENTS

Maysville Ky

IT others
Don t Punish
Your Gfeildrenr

Philadelphia

HOEFLICH

vW MkW W mr jr JTMM vTOf

rSHr SfjM yJfw pTXk

But go to vounlrup alst or merchant and get
Bbottloof VlllbJ Vorlcl Worm Cuntfy
the most efficient and paliyiblo worm meillclno
made It Is put up In iiollKhtfiilly llnorcl
ttlckaof candy ami the littlo oueilove to take it

MANUFACTORY

F L TRAYSER
Manufacturer and Dealer in first class

PIANOS ORGANS
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED I

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED

Front Street BlaysviJle

T Lowry

FAMILY

-- Dealor In- -

E

Teas QueeiiMware
Cigars Glassware

Tobaccos Notions
Highest cash price paid for country produce

Jylodtf Corner Fourth and Plum streets

DSstaTollBiied 1865
EQUITY GROCERY

W GEI8EL
No 9W Second St Opp Opera HeHse
Fruits and Vegetablesln season Your patron
age respectfully solicited IHdly

TK W S MOOKES

DENTISTS
Office Second slrcet

MaysylUe My
SBp

GEO S ROBBER M J MCCARTHY

Rosser McCarthy

Publishers of the

DAILY and WEEKLY

BULLETIN

RTTHE DAILY BULLETIN will contain
each day n record of the movements ol tho
great political parties paying particular at-

tention
¬

to political matters In the County and
Congressional District nnd in the NEWS
SUMMARY will strive to keep its readers
posted on all matters of general interest giv-

ing
¬

tho news In a condensed form but tho
more important matters will be treated at
length As a medium for LOCAL NEWS It
i unsurpassed having in this nnd adjacent
counties a corps or active and intelligent
correspondents who promptly furnish an
accurale account of all occurrences of irterest
in their respective localities The MARKET
REPORTS which aro Jurnisbed expressly for
tho Bulletin will give the latest informa-
tion

¬

that may be looked upon as reliable

The BULLETIN

Is a home Journal for alland with a largo
and firmly established circulation it offers
unsurpassed facilities to advertisers who de-

sire
¬

to reach the home circle where custom-
ers

¬

and patrons aro gathered together In their
leisure and at a time when they are at ease
and most likely to read advertisements

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily per year 83 00

Weekly per year 2 00

THE

JOB PRINTING

DEPARTMENT

is supplied with the most popular styles of
type cuts borders rules etc and the most
Improved machinery of all kinds which en-

ables
¬

us to do PRINTING promptly and in a
style not excelled by any office In the West

BILL HEADS
NOTE HEADS

STATEMENTS

i
LETTER HEADS

ENVELOPES
PROGRAMMES

VISITING CARDS
BUSINESS CARDS

SALE BILLS
j r 4 i

PRICE LIST
DODGERS

LABELS

The very best quality of stock at the lowest
possible margin -

Wedding Stationery

of the latest style and in variety All
orders by mall promptly attended to Esti-
mates

¬

furnished and any desired information
given Address

KOSSERMcOARTHY

Second Street

TAGS

great

Mayevllle Ky

So

CJ3

CO

oo

oo

I

IV

FALL- - 1884 and 1685WINTER

Boots Shoesg Rubbers

Our Stook embraces all of tho
Novelties in Gentlemens and La¬

dies Fine Boots and Shoes as well
as all tho Leading and Best brands
of Medium and Stoga goods Our
prices defy competittion

FRAITZ E KAXTS01T

COCD 03

i S E
2 a k v

J w

CO

c5 rxa

i

tar Best 250 LADIES KID SHOE In

tho City It defies competition All kinds BOOTS

SHOES RUBBERS SLIPPERS etc best makesat

The Lowest Prices
Wo have Just received a very largo and com

pleto stock We guarantee satisfaction in nil cases

Custom Work a specialty O B CL1FT CO

HERMANN LANGE
-- IDEALER IN

AT

CO
CO

CO

ro

oo

ATCHES JEWELRY I
Diamonds Silverware Clocks and7 Fancy Goods

WHOLESALE PRICES

Having Just returned from tho east wlh n very Large Stock of New and First Class Goods
which I purchased atspeqlal Low Prices for CASH I wlllglve myoustomers tho benefit oflt
anil will sell everything at Wholesale Prices until the 1st of January You will find it to
tour advantaee tocallatmy place before puicboslngelsewheio No tioublo to show Goods
Polite attention to all Respectfully

the jeweler HERlMLflLiaW LANGEy
No 43 Second Street three doors below Market slOdly MAYSVILLE KY

CLOAKS CLOAKS
B6We have just received the largest line of CLOATTS BITSSIAH

CIRCULARS SILK CIRCULARS DOLMANS and NEW MARKETS
over brought to this Market Everybody is invited to call and look at
them You will find the very much ohoaper than they were ever
offered in this market before Full line of Staple and Fancy

ZDZRY O OOZDSI
Sepl81md

W W Mclivain

-- For the Fall Just Received- -

en

XTESBITT Sc MoEBELL
No 20 Sutton Street below Second

to MYALL RILEY

G Humphreys

MclLVAIN HUMPHREYS

Attention Farmers For the next few days wewlll oera spleudid line oIJHAYRAKES
at greatly reduced prices McEltoy MilUurn Webstei and Mitchell

WAGONS
We still have on hand a few Planet Junior TOBACCO CULTIVATOPJ3 Also a full and

complete stock of all kinds of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

and repairs always on hand Dont fail to give us a call at No 7 West 8econdstreet Myall
Rileys old stand Maysville Ky Jyl2dtf

C S MINER BRO
JS33 JJEAZ3SRS IX--

BOOTS I
SHOES

R

No 33 Street
Next door to tho First National Bank Maysville Ky

Rockford

Waltham

and Swiss

BUTTON

Prices

Trade

Successors

ESTAIiZISHEB

urnn
MAYSVILLE KY

Second

WATCHES
Hamden

Springfield

and Elgin

Anything In tho Jewelry line
JKB MY GOODS ARE ALL NEW AND OF TJI E LATEST BTYLES- -

DIAMONDS SHVERWARE and CLOCKS


